
Santa Cruz - Villa

 595 000 €
 (EUR €)

5
Bedrooms

5
Bathrooms

550
Area (m²)

550
Land Area (m²)

House T5 in Garajau
This stunning 5 bedroomed Villa is located in Garajau along the east coastline of Madeira. with the 
very famous "Christo Rei" Jesus Christ statue close by. 2 minutes to the highway, 10 minutes from 
Funchal and 10 minutes from the airport close to all amenities.The property also has wonderful views 
over the sea and the Desertas Islands can also be seen.

The Villa is on 3 levels, with 5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms, it has a large lounge and kitchen and the 
lounge has a lovely traditional fireplace, leading off from the lounge there is a dining room. Also a 
large balcony which sweeps round the whole of the 1st floor.

The garden area is very beautifully manicured with many different plants, trees and flowers. There 
are many shaded places here also, and a garage. As the property is o 3 levels there are amazing 
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sea views all around. The house is also located in a very quiet residential area.

Property Features
• Energetic certification: C • Furnished
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